
CUSTOM GOLF ITINERARIES
 

Inclusions

Étretat Golf Club

Golf Cruise on the Seine 

Golf Cruise on the Rhine 

Golf Cruise on the Danube 

Golf Cruise in the South of France

GOLF PROGRAM

RIVER CRUISE INCLUSIONS

Build relationships with your members to strengthen bonds for years to
come. Your club's golf-pro or manager can join your members for free
on your unforgettable European golf cruise or instead choose to donate
the earned value to the charity of your club's choosing. 

We invite you to travel with AMADEUS River Cruises and bask 
in the modern comfort of our European elegance while playing golf 
at some of the best courses in Europe. Choose from one of our four
carefully curated golf cruises on the Seine in Northern France, the 
Rhône and Saône in the South of France, the Majestic Danube or Mighty
Father Rhine. On each cruise we include four rounds of 18-hole golf 
at some of the top championship clubs in Europe, accompanied by 
an experienced golf expert, pre-reserved green fees and tee times,
transfers to and from the golf club, as well as select shore excursions
during the cruise. 

•4 rounds of golf at top golf clubs

•Green fees, pre-reserved & pre-paid
tee times, driving range balls
•Shared electric golf carts (subject
to availability)
•Lunch Box (on request)

•Ship crew assistance with golf bags
from/to cabin (on request)

•Transfer from ship to golf club, and return
to ship
•Services of an experienced golf expert
and tour leader
•Select excursions as outlined in the itinerary

•Gourmet dining with all meals included 
(buffet breakfast, lunch, dinner and 

midnight snack) in the elegant Panorama 
Restaurant, which accommodates all 
guests in one sitting

•Free-lowing, quality red & white wines 
from Europe’s famous wine regions, draft 
beer, and soft drinks, as well as coffee and 
tea with every lunch and dinner on board

•24-hour complimentary coffee
and tea station
•Cocktail Reception, Welcome Dinner and 
Captain’s Gala Dinner
•Complimentary bottled water in cabins

•Complimentary WIFI onboard

•Services of an experienced, multilingual 
Cruise Director
•Special onboard entertainment including 

lectures, cooking demonstration, onboard 
music performances and nightly music by 
the AMADEUS Duo in the Panorama Bar

•Complimentary use of onboard bicycles

•Complimentary state-of-the-art audio 
headsets for all excursions

•Non-smoking environment (smoking 
permitted on the Sun Deck)
•All ship and crew gratuities, port taxes and 
local fees

Paris — Paris | 8-day cruise

Budapest — Passau | 8-day cruise

Basel — Amsterdam | 8-day cruise

Lyon — Chalon-Sur-Saône — Lyon | 8-day cruise

What‘s in it for You

Golf in Europe the AMADEUS Way

And

2025 Golf Cruises
8-day cruises starting from $4,246 USD per person

Golf River Cruises
Brought to you by: 

Amadeus

www.gottauvtravelcom         Vicky@gottaluvtravel.com         (478)200-7136



GOLF CRUISE ON THE DANUBE 
MAY 20-27, 2025 | AMADEUS RIVA 
8-day cruise starting from $4,246 USD per person BUD — PAS

GOLF CRUISE ON THE RHINE 
OCTOBER 7-14, 2025 | AMADEUS STAR
8-day cruise starting from $4,359 USD per person BAS — AMS

GOLF CRUISE IN THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 
OCTOBER 8 - 15, 2025 | AMADEUS PROVENCE
8-day cruise starting from $4,856 USD per person LYON — LYON

GOLF CRUISE ON THE SEINE 
SEPTEMBER 17-24, 2025 | AMADEUS DIAMOND
8-day cruise starting from $4,720 USD per person PARIS — PARIS

Selected Golf Clubs: Pannónia Golf and Country Club, Penati Golf Resort,
Fontana Golf Club, Quellness Golf Resort, Lengenfeld Golf Club (opt.)
and Regensburg Golf Club (opt.)

Selected Golf Clubs: Golf de la Bresse, Golf de Beaune Levernois, Golf de
Servanes, Golf de la Grande Motte, and Domaine de la Valdaine (opt.)

Selected Golf Clubs: Le Kempferhof Golf, Golf Club St. Leon-Rot, Jakobsberg
Golf Resort, and the Velderhof Golf Club

Hit the green in majestic settings like the Upper Middle Rhine Valley, a UNESCO
World Heritage Region, and the idyllic and tranquil lowlands surrounded by
extensive forests near Cologne. You’ll see the river banks speckled with castles
and expansive vineyards along the way.

Embark on a cruise along the meandering rivers Rhône and Saône, with prime
opportunities to experience golf in southern France. Select golf courses provide
a superb golfing experience combining beautiful natural settings with technical
challenges. 

Enjoy the ultimate golf escape on our luxurious cruises, designed both for the
hardcore golf enthusiast as well as newcomers. Travel on the romantic Seine
from Paris to Normandy and back, enjoying a stress-free golf vacation with
exceptional service and great golf at some of Europe’s most spectacular venues. 

Travel along the elegant Danube from Budapest to Passau, enjoying a stress-free
golf vacation with exceptional service amid stunning scenery, with guaranteed
tee times, transportation, green fees, and shared golf carts.

Selected Golf Clubs: Aigle course of Le Golf National, Champ de Bataille, Étretat
Golf Club, Barrier de Deauville (opt.), Albatros course of Le Golf National

Pannónia Golf

Étretat Golf Club

Golf de la Bresse

Fontana Golf Club

Barrier de Deauville

Le Kemperhof Golf

Golf de la Grande Motte

Le Golf National

Golf de Servanes

Penati Golf Resort

Champ de Bataille

Velderhof Golf Club

Lengenfeld Golf Club

Golf Club St. Leon-Rot

Golf de Beaune Levernois

Jakobsberg Golf Resort

And

2025 Golf Cruises
8-day cruises starting from $4,246 USD per person

Golf River Cruises Brought
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